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An experienced professional has been focused on human resources and people 
development, with specific experiences and expertise in learning and 
development and change management within the public sector. Most successful 
when the role, performing enables employees to reach their potential, develop 
and grow.

FEBRUARY 2003 – SEPTEMBER 2014
LABORATORY AIDE - ABC CORPORATION

 Created a draw station at a new location within the organization and performed 
blood draws on neonates, children of all ages, and children with disorders.

 Communicated effectively with laboratory technicians, nurses, and physicians 
regarding the needs of clients.

 Worked in the reference department.
 Assisted laboratory technicians in various tasks such as calibrations and 

controls.
 Performed urinary analysis, controls, and maintenance.
 Served on committee to reduce laboratory costs and improve employee morale.
 Received a handwritten letter from VP of hospital recognizing a job well done.

2000 – 2003
LABORATORY AIDE - DELTA CORPORATION

 Produce sterile broths and agars for daily microbiology testing..
 Maintain inventory levels based on sample load history Provide a sterile work .
 Maintain the laboratorys mouse colony, involving breeding, weaning, sacrificing,

and performing various techniques and experiments, such .
 Worked as an assistant to Laboratory Technicians in a laboratory setting; 

processed blood samples for different tests in a day-to-day basis; .
 Same as above, except certification had to be earned to perform analyses.
 Instruct small groups on field assignments (charting, instrument deployment, 

transects) .
 Draw blood on both in patients and out patients, provide proper customer 

Service, restock supplies used.

EDUCATION

Diploma - (Galen College of Nursing - Louisville, KY)
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SKILLS

ArcGIS, Microsoft, Statistical Analysis, Public Speaking, Adobe Acrobat, Quality Control.
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